Explore the Possibilities - Missions 2016

More info - Cindy Nielsen, Mission Chair -cknielsen08@gmail.com
Local Opportunities to Serve
Meals on Wheels--provides weekly meals to people in the community
who are not able to get out
TEAM ---Trussville Ecumenical Assistive Ministry--provides food and
clothing for families in need
Bridge Builders --- feeding the homeless in Birmingham at the Church
of the Reconciler, the second Thursday of each month
American Heritage Girls --- a Christian based girl scout organization
that meets weekly at Trussville FUMC
Girl Scouts of America --- several troops meet at our church annex
Camp Sumatanga --- opportunities to work with maintenance work
teams: painting and/or annual clean up of lodge and cafeteria areas
Church of the Reconciler--- serves the homeless and helpless
through providing meals, clothing, hygiene kits, housing assistance, and
medical care.
Community Church Without Walls, West End --- helping needy
families overcome many obstacles they may be facing (poverty, gangs, single
family homes) by getting to know and believe in God.
Three Hots and a Cot--- serving our veterans through fellowship,
sharing a meal, inviting a veteran to attend a church service. Donations of
food/clothing
The Well House --- a faith-based, Christ-centered nonprofit
organization offering immediate shelter to women who have been trafficked or
sexually exploited.
Stephen Ministry --- Join our team serving others in their time of need;
some training required
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State and National Opportunities to Serve
UMCOR Decatur --- a one day trip to the warehouse to pack relief
supply kits for victims of natural and man-made disasters worldwide.
UMCOR Sager Brown, Baldwin, Louisiana --- Also assembles
disaster supply kits worldwide. Participants may volunteer in hands-on
experiences in the Head Start program, the local elementary school, assist in
home repairs for the elderly and low income families.
Kairos Prison Ministry --- uniting Christians to make a difference for
Christ in the hearts of prisoners.
Red Bird Mission – Kentucky --- a community outreach ministry that
brings hope to families in need and the elderly.

International Mission Opportunities
Hope Center in Latvia --- We financially support the Hope Center, a
home for unwed mothers and their infants, and our sister church in Sarkani.
Panama --- Our church supports a mission to Panama where
construction takes place and VBS is offered.
Mexico Mega Mission --- a yearly trip to Ciudad Victoria, Mexico--a
medical trip providing medical supplies and procedures.
Cuba --- our first mission trip to Cuba was in May, 2016, assisting in
the growth of two new churches, one in Havana and the other in Birain, Holguin
Province.
Ecuador --- opportunities to serve in poor communities on
construction projects and VBS.
One Mission Society --- We support Chris and Heather Williams,
missionaries in Colombia, planting churches.
Water@Work --- Our church supports the Water@Work project in the
Dominican Republic, building and maintaining sustainable filtration systems.
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